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Orange Win Forst Game;
West Virginia Upends Pitt

Sy KEN DENLINGBit and set up two morl. with accurate
tosses to end Ed Merino.

Mel Renfro 4=l bi playmates
ran at will.Syracuse, after two baseball-

score defeats, rebounded into
the win column with a 124 vic-
tory over previously unbeaten
Boston College last Saturday
at Syracuse.

HOLT CROPS 14, HARVARD
211 Quarterback Pat McCarthy
accounted for 26 points ,as the
'Crusaders won their third straiifit
game. McCarthy Pissed 51 yards
to Al Snyder for- one soore, 15
yards to Tom Rennesey 'or an-
other and tallied tviice his:itself. He
also whipped a strike to ISnyder
for a two point cativersioa.

DUKE 21. CALIFORNIA 7 4,
The Bears art feeling the loss
of quarterback Randy Gold, in-
jured in the Pitt gaine, and their
offense has bees sputtering- Duke
followed an impressive win.over
Florida- with an equally stout
performance in a game played
under the lights at Berkley.Quarterback Wally 'table, play-

ing his first varsity game for the
Orange, scored on a 10-yard dash
in-the opening series of plays-and
later thrilled the 31,000 Parents'
Day fans by scooting over from
the 20-yard stripe .with seven
seconds remaining in the game.

The 0
'beaten, 7-,
Oklahoma,
0-2, by Arm:
lip a stool

The onlyscare McCarthy was
not ' responsible for was
an eight yard scamper by fellow
Irishman HenneseY. However, Mc-
Carthy did call the play and make
the handcdf,

WEST VIRGINIA 15.PITT $;

The Mounties were finally scored
upon but Jerry Yost led a fourth
quarter surgcthaeAtroub pulled West

of le. SteveVirginia out.toBerransky ' first for 'the
Mounties. wilt*, plated in cautious-
ly by allowb4, Glenn Bekinett to
kick for the lone extra point.

Pitt then followed with a 34-
yard run by 'Paul Martha and a
4wo point conversion on a pass
from Jim Trpti,ant to Gene
Sobolewski: •

MARYLAND 211 210 n CAR-
OLINA L 3 -- Untaraten Maryland
used the airlanes ,to rack up an
impressive win lover the Tar
Reels. Piloted by nick Shiner, the
Terps scored from I2ver-heid twice
and converted NI: fumbles into
two more TD's.

Shiner, senior quarterback from
Lebanon, Pa., threw st oring
strikes to haltba4k Toni Brown
and end Ernie flriiu. Se also
scored hiniself .a eve-yard
jaunt in tbcl,Brst twirler)

The Terps joniney td Florida
this week, to fult their imbeaten
string,on the line again* Miami.
This, shapes up io be an aerial
dual between Shi;ter and Miami's
George Mira.

tense
thwarte
scaring an
by BC. The
gles' only

--Tom Woodeshick's 49-yard
sprint late ip the fourth period
saved the' day for the Moun'ies.
Following a Pitt; punt that rolled
dead on the W.Va. 8, Woodeshick
ran up the left sidelines afterYost
had tossed two ,short' gainers to
end Gene Hpttettio-the Panther
nine. Torn Yeaterscoyed from The
two with Netter adding two *Anti
on a toss from Yost,"

threat, in
third period,
sled when
Concarmon
from the Orange
18 was dropped Dtd, Ebiww
in the end zone

liable. inserted into the Syra-
cuse lineup to bolster a lacking
offense through the first taro
games, led all rushers with 101
yards in 16 carries.;

FreshmeniBiers
NAVY 41, CORNELL 0 Dis-

appointed with the! showing thus
far of his "veteran" -ptaryers, Navy
coach Wayne Hardin loaded his
playing units with sophomores
and juniors. The move payed oft .to the tune of the most convincing
win thus far for the Middies.

AIR FORCE 20 ARTZONA. 6
The Falcons wonlatir third game
infour outings by besting an Ari-
zone team stlll recoverfng from
the physical beating itt took at
Missouri the week befori.

OREGON 91. RICE 12 Rice
has yet to get into the win column
and seems to get wig:iciest' each
outing. The Owls ed LSU
with a 6-6 tie three w ks, and
had State coach Rip Engle worried
for most of the next game, but
their fanied defense fell, apart es

Face Locke Haven
,

Coach Wait Vir's freshman
boater's open:a f game schedule
this ,aftern o n when they
entertain Lock Haven on the field
adjacent to the Ice Skating Pa-
vilion.

Leading the poiint parade for
Navy was soph quarterbask Roger
Staubach, who seemed two TD's

Coach -Weiland has been put-

tinglhischarge through -work-
outs for the pas two weeks And
still is not set with a starting
lineup. Last yeai's edition of the
frosh Lions tallied an undefeated
slate in four stakts.Riley On Radio Tonight

Ridge Riley, alumni executive ft___astics gwrssecretary and author of the well-'l%'7"'"
known football newsletter—, will All candidates for ' assistant
be guest sports 'personality at manager of the varsity gymnas-
-7;45 tonight on Campus Sports tics team should sign tip in theParade •(WDFIA and - WMAJ ~ra- balcony of Rec Hall tomorrow or
dio). Thursday between 4-5430 p.m.--------

Among the it who I re-
pOrted• for drills are two candi-
dates •from Ina 4 and one from
Turkey. Uruguay and Ecuador.
"which just goes to show that
soccer is an international sport
Weiland explaini. -

``cal at IJe Si9ll 0. 1 the erten'

PENN STATE DINER
Offers YOU these specials

Why not take advantage of them?

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Four Slices of Bacon, Two Eggs; Toast, Home Fries 75.c.

COFFEE BREAK
9:00.11:30 A.M. 1:304:30 P.M.

Doughnuts and Coffee . . ..5c a piece

EVENING SPECIALS - after9:00 p.m.

Jumbo HAMBURG ( 14 lb.)
French Fries, Cole Slow 65c

FIVE Delicious HANIBURGERt ,

with everything , _ Stoo•(take out only) '

,

HOT BEEF or MEAT LOAF SANDWICH
French Fries and Grairy 1 65cOur Own Baked Bearti, •

TUEWAY. OCTOBER 16.".1962

Cross-Country Squad
Wins Second, 17-46

By JOE GRATA
State's cross-country team

swept the first three places at
Cornell Saturday and won its
second' meet without a loss,
17-46.

Lion rtmners aowie ;Deardorff
and Colin -Grant broke the fa: -

together after completing t e
5 1/16 mile course in 27:53.5 min-
utes. Dick I.anuanin of State
finished third in 28:02.5 minutes.

Lion coach JohnLucas said yes-
terday that the team ran .very
well over the soggy course at
Ithaca, N.Y., which had been
soaked with torrential rains on
Thursday an d
Friday.

"We, are
stantly im
plained.
Ras i cuts
pleased witi
progress of
nel Bassett
Joe Nichols

Breaking
tape first fo

liFebigan State contingent spilled
the Panthers, 15-45--a perfect

Big, Red bii
fourth place
junior James Ham• Delnkrff
Sims. James Byard, another Cor-
nell junior, was Sims' nearest
helper but finished ninth--

Now the Spartans,. who de-
throned the Nittanies as • IC4ill.
champs last year at Van Cortland
Park, N.Y., visit State this Satur-
day far a 'grudge match." •

THE SCORE was a point im-
provement over lastlweek's open-
ing day win at Pitt where the
Lion harriers mauled 'the Pan-
thers, 18-43.

State's freshman barriers, 'also
fired up following a victory over
the Pitt cubs, continued- winning
by promenading over the little
"Big Red", 27-30.

Bassett . and Nichols, both let-
termen who received praise from
coach Lucas following laudable
running in the Pitt meet finished
fifth and sixth.

The ,pair was followed by Ted
Imsiviler in seventh and Jim;
Young in tenth for the Lions.

The Lion freshmen copped-their
meet despite losing the first two

, places to Cornell runners.
The Nittanies; will continue

their workouts this week to pre,
pare- for the -"big one" against;
Michigan State Saturday. Law;
year the Spartans eked out n
27-28 victory over the Lions to
mar State's bid for an undefeated
season with one loss against tow
victories.

"1 won't have to get the boys
enthused about this meet," coach
Lucas said. "The mere fact that
Michigan State is coming to town
is enough.•'

The Good Old Days
In 1938, Penn State limited

eight football opponents to 10pasi
completions to set an NCAA rec-
ord which still stands.Saturday, however, a, powerful

r%J!
'fir,
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~., DEODORANT

Here's deodorant protection
YOU CAN TRUST

Old Spice Stick heodarant...fasteat, mutat Way tocri• .
day, every day protection! It's the active ilioderant for.active men...absolutely dependable.Glides on smoothly,
apeedfly...drie' in record time. Old'Spice StikDeodoriknt—most convenient, most economical deodorant money can'buy. 1.00 plus fax.

0410 1m•m SinalK - •

DEODORANT


